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(Plate V.) 
A systematic gtudy is made of the afste of polarisetion of the varioua 
Raman linen occurring in some simpIe mrnponnd~, vis., SO,, CS,, SO8, 
N H, CBCI,, CHBr,, trichl~rides of phosphomas, araenio and 
bismuth and tho tetrachlorides of c a r h ,  dlicon, titanium and tin. 
Cloa similarities are sboma to exist between the polarisation charsatem 
of the Ramsn spectra arising from compounds having dogoue 
atrnctnres, it  is suggegted that the geometry of the various ogcil- 
Ilrtions ie one of the chief faotom which influence the pIarisation 
of a Raman line, The depolarbation factor generally mnges from 0 
to 1, Contrary to thilr however, in the me of SO3, a Raman lips 
abiftd by 1403 wave numbers i~ found to have a depolarisation greater 
than unity. The signifimnw of this result i not clear, A high degme 
of polsriaatian for any Bsman line is generally gccompanied by relstively 
large intensity but the converse relatien is not true. Existing exphstions 
for tha polarbation phenomena in Reman spectra are briefly reviewed, 
I ,  Introduction. 
It hss been pointed out by Sir C. V. Rsman, in his first 
report of the discovery "hat some of the modified linea 
Iod. Jar. Phya, VoI.9, p, 86'1 (1N8). 













